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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Capital Area Transit and rabbittransit Provide Free COVID-19 Vaccination
Transportation
Capital Area Transit (CAT) and rabbittransit are offering shared ride transportation
service to any community member who needs transportation to and from their scheduled
COVID-19 vaccination appointment.
As the COVID vaccine continues to become more available, CAT and rabbittransit are
dedicated to ensuring that transportation is not a barrier in getting vaccinated and is ready to
assist the community with transportation to reach their vaccine appointments.
CAT and rabbittransit are offering FREE shared ride service for area residents for
COVID vaccines. Advance reservations for transportation service are required. Residents will
need to call CAT (Dauphin County only) or rabbittransit no later than noon the business day
prior to their appointment. CAT or rabbittransit staff will assist individuals in the reservation
process.
When scheduling a shared ride trip to a vaccination site, riders must have a confirmed
COVID-19 appointment at the location they are requesting transportation. If you are in need of
transportation to a COVID vaccination site in the rabbittransit service area, contact the
rabbittransit Call Center at 1-800-632-9063. For Dauphin County residents, call the CAT
Customer Service Center at 717-238-8304.
rabbittransit, a regional public transportation provider, offers a variety of transportation
services to the residents of Adams, Columbia, Cumberland, Franklin, Montour, Northumberland,
Perry, Snyder, Union and York Counties. More than 8,000 people depend on rabbittransit each
day to get to work, medical facilities, school and other life-sustaining activities. rabbittransit is
dedicated to helping all residents in the region get to where they want to go.
Capital Area Transit (CAT), a multi-jurisdictional public transportation provider, offers a
variety of transportation services to the residents of the City of Harrisburg, Cumberland and
Dauphin County. Providing nearly 2,000,000 trips a year, riders depend on CAT each year to
get to work, medical facilities, school and other life-sustaining activities. CAT is dedicated to
helping all residents in the region get to where they want to go.

